CT of the spine: are plain spine radiographs necessary?
This study was designed to determine whether plain radiographs added any information of clinical significance to the information provided by CT (computed tomography) and its standard digital radiographs in 100 patients presenting for CT of the lumbar spine and 46 patients presenting for cervical spine CT. In only three (3%) of the lumbar studies and two (4.3%) of the cervical studies did the plain radiographs add diagnostic information. The added diagnostic information did not affect patient management in all cases with indications other than trauma. Good quality oblique cervical spine digital radiographs were obtained in 10 cases simply by moving the tube and detectors to the 45 degrees and 135 degrees azimuths. The evidence from this study suggests that when a CT examination of lumbar or cervical spines is planned on a high resolution CT scanner for indications other than trauma, a conventional plain radiographic examination can be omitted in the first instance.